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MARYLAND IS TWEN'l'Y-FIRST TREJ: FARM STATE

Maryland bec8llle the twenty-first state to join the "American Tree Farm" movement

with the dedication July 30 of a l,278-acre tract of forest llll1d in Charles county

o~med by the Glatfelter Pulpwood Company.

"I hope this is the first of many l.faryland Tree Farms," declared Governor

\'11llism Preston Lane, Jr" as he presented the gold seal "Tree Farm" certificate to

P. H, Glatfelter, company president.

The dedication ceremonies, attended by nearly 100 Marland officials and farm
o~lIlers tlaS held on the grounds of historic Old IUrham Church near Ironsides, 14d.
Fittingly enough the presentation took place UDder the spreading branches of a 300
year-old ¥lite oak, the Maryland state tree.

The dedication of their Southern !·laryland forest property bro1J8ht to three the
number of £t:..teil in tmich the Spring Grove, Pa., company operatlll certified "Tree
Jarms. " In October 1947 the Glatfelter Company became the first Pennsylvania "Tree
J'arm" otmer "hen a 60o-acre tIOodland tract at Iron Springs was certified and during .
July of this year the Glatfelter Company had a 524-acre tract at Hanover, Virginia
oertified as a "Tree Farm. II

Governor Lane complimented the County Foreetry Boards, joint sponsors \'11 th the
Department of State Forests and Parks. of !·laryland "Tree l'arms," for their excellent
work during the five years of their existence.

"Our greatest job notl," the Governor said, "is to show land owners that forestZ'7
pays." In commenting on the 1mproved protection eystem in the state he pointed out
that !iaryland l s forest fire loues last year were the lowest on record.

Rep. Lansdale G. Saascer, 1·14., 8tressed the 1111pOrtance of timber as a crop and
co~atulated t!le Glattelter ~pWllod Co., for 11;1 forwarcl-lo01Wlg t-<l-~8st man~emilat

pJI.Uoies.
. 'l>.th~r, ep.eake;r;s: ..1;!1c.l)l~ ~,.E!D!e!l ll~ Mo.~roe, ~~at •. ~ator~ t~~ Charle!! Coun~7;
J'~ J.l1tcheli, .•d,1to~ of ~:e ~~la~ ~i.,.Creecent:. and the.1teY.., R. ll. §t~4IltIon,

recte l' of< 01 it IUrh8111 CbP:cb.
According to Joseph J', Xqlor, director of the state Department of Forests and

Parks, the "Tree J'arm" progrUl is part of a plen to increase and perhaps ult1matel;r
double Maryland's snnual 9 lI111ion dollar income from forest productl. More <than
2,700,000 acru of Ita171and land is best suited for the crowing of trees, Kaylor '*&14,

lles1des opening the way for increased farm income throUf:h better production end
management of t.oodlots, the l.f&r7land "Tree J'arm" program is of 1lIIportance to the
14,000 l{&ryland82's recular~ nplo78d in forest inchutr1es, Kaylor said.

---- e "American Tree J'arm" _Yement, started 1n the State of lfaahiJl&ton 1n 1941,
wdq includes ~re then 15 mi1l10n acrel of .odlend. .bsiat1n& in the projeot is
the Amer1can lorest Products IndUJItries, Inc., Washington, D. C. representillg l~
ber, plywood. cd pulp and paper companies interested in encourac1!lg bstter forest
practices &:Ad tlOodland prot.cUon.
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